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How would you like to develop your own notecard line?
Over the past few months, more requests have come my way to design sets of notecards with specific themes.
Last month a dear friend requested that I design some notecards for her using a double rainbow. As she’d explained in
her design request, “My family has a very meaningful incident with rainbows. The morning after my mother passed we
saw a gorgeous double rainbow filling the western sky, and also one appeared later when our family was having a
reunion in New York state with my mother’s side of the family. We had a rainy day and suddenly, as we were getting
ready to all meet for dinner, a gorgeous rainbow appeared. It was like my mother was saying at both times, ‘I am with
you always.’”
My brother Marc has also asked that I design notecards for him
that include poetry he’s written on the inside and a cover design that
coincides with his poetry on the outside. Here are two notecards, one to
complement his poem, “Summer’s Daydream” and the other of Chartres
Cathedral for his poem, “Ode to Late
Night Heroes.” Let me know if I can
design some notecards for you.

Summer Watermelon
If you go to the HeartART
section of my website at
www.SuzetteBoulais.com,
you’ll see these individually
hand-painted “Watermelon”
notecards among a variety of
other original notecard designs.
With summer right around the
corner, why not order a dozen
notecards of this summery image
painted in hot pink, lime green
and flourescent yellow? Brighten
someone’s day by sending a
personal notecard with these
bright, happy colors!

Have you visited my website yet at
www.SuzetteBoulais.com? To the right is
what the home page looks like. My website
includes images of original paintings as
well as samples of my unique handpainted notecards.
Take a look and navigate around. You
might find something you can’t live
without, either for yourself or for a gift to
someone special in your life.

For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

